Each stratum = episode of deposition successive strata separated by bedding planes • laminae = layers <1 cm thick • beds = strata >1 cm thick 
Other consequences
• sea level impact on climate (albedo; climate is warmer when global sea level is high)
• ocean circulation (distribution of heat)
• evolution (availability of shallow water environments; epicontinental seas when sea level is high) • paleobiogeography (distribution of organisms)
What drives sea level change? eustasy = global sea level
• glacioeustasy (large continental ice sheets draw their water from the ocean: lower sea level during glaciations, higher sea level during deglaciations or interglacials)
• continental break-up (new ocean basins, greater length of spreading centers, young hot oceanic crust, thinned continental crust at the margins: higher sea level)
• continental aggregation (continental collisions, vertical tectonics, thicker continental crust, old cold oceanic crust: lower sea level)
